PRINCIPAL’S COMMENT

Last Wednesday, four enthusiastic dance groups from our school attended the Southern Districts Dance Festival at Camden Haven High School. All four groups performed twice, once at the matinee and then later to a packed crowd at the evening performance.

Mrs Bromfield, Mrs Clayworth, Ms Jungblut, Mrs Arentsen and I were all very happy with the behaviour of all of our students in listening and their attitude throughout the entire experience. They all did a fabulous job at representing our school, and should be proud of themselves. Congratulations Boys and Girls!

A special thanks goes to Alison Copelin for her fantastic job and lots of hard work in the making of costumes. All our students looked terrific under the spotlights, particularly the Stage 1 group with their tiger outfits providing the very cute factor. Thank you Alison!

Also a huge thank you to Teresa Cochrane, Brianna Harris, Summer Belgrove, Chloe Flemming, Emily Williams and Hannah Stallebrass (students from Wauchope High School) for their tremendous work and support shown to all dance groups with choreography, costumes and coordination. Thank you girls!

---

Multicultural Public Speaking

Congratulations to Anna Newton, Grace Scott, Laicy Costigan and Brooke Rowley for presenting their speeches last Thursday at the Port Macquarie District Public Speaking Competition.

Well done Speakers!
STUDENT ACHIEVEMENTS

Gold, Silver and Bronze Awards
These awards are given to students who have demonstrated exemplary behaviour reflecting Beechwood Public School’s Code of Conduct. The following students received awards at the last assembly or at a morning assembly:

BRONZE: Breanna green, Ash Rowley, Sophie Smith, Samuel Rus, Lucy Collins, Jackson Cooper, Liliana Merrill, Myles Cooper, Harrison Cooper, Noah Barter, Skye Orcher, Emily Palmer-Battle, Nhalpa Thompson.

Merit Awards
The recipients of the “Merit” award at the last assembly were:

Year K-1 - Kearne Roberts, Sienna Buchanan.
Year 1-2 - Noah Barter, Skye Orcher, Myles Cooper, Chloé Roberts, Chloé Smallie.
Year 2-3 - Jasmine White, Nathaniel Lugg, Samuel Fozzard.
Year 3-4 - Keali Newman, Anna Newton, Eryn Cahill, Maddie Collins.
Year 5 - Chloé Cooper, Tarana Layton, Saraya Meakins.
Year 6 - Lachlan Cooper, Nirikai Layton.

Quality Work Awards
The recipients of the “Quality Work” award at the last assembly were:

Year K-1 - Sophie Cooper, Brandon Rock, Lawson Cooper.
Year 1-2 - Sophie Smith, Samuel Rus, Mikayla Hall.
Year 2-3 - Tarsha Matthews, Sophie Aplin.
Year 3-4 - Zavier Ryan, Quandialla Layton, Tahlia Hall, Gabby Fozzard.
Year 5 - Ben Schmitt, Kristena Lugg, Grace Scott.
Year 6 - Nirikai Layton, Rose Smallie, Ruby McDonald.

Congratulations and well done!

Athletics Carnival
Our local Beechwood School Athletics Carnival for 2014 will be held in the school grounds on Thursday 17 July 2014. We plan to stage the carnival in tabloid style, so that the children are kept active throughout the day. The school canteen will operate on the day as planned. (A menu will be sent home on the first day of Term 3).

Listed below are the house names (i.e. Aboriginal tree names we have chosen), type of tree, house colours and the staff designated to each house group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>House Name</th>
<th>Aboriginal Meaning</th>
<th>Colours</th>
<th>Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>Wooli</td>
<td>Red Cedar</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Mrs Bromfield / Sam Cass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>Pitonga</td>
<td>Mangrove</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Mrs Arentsen / Mr Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>Groombunda</td>
<td>Bloodwood</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Ms Jungblut / Mrs Clayworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 4</td>
<td>Wongahgah</td>
<td>Tallowwood</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Mr Cook / Mrs Hudson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Curtis Landers Appeal
Thursday 26 June, 2014
Coin donation for
Out-of-Uniform day - wear “favourite footy colours” or team jumpers

2Way FM 'School's Out'
Radio Program (103.9)
Hosted by Year 4-5
Tonight, 6.00 to 8.00pm
Wednesday 25 June 2014
FRIDAY FUNDRAISING

*Chicken Sausages* on bread may be purchased at $2.00 each and Bulla Splits $1.50 each. *Half a sausage* in slice of bread available for $1.00. *Slushies* are available ($2 each) and *poppers/flavoured milk* ($1.50 each).

Could volunteers rostered on for Friday Fundraiser please check the Friday Fundraiser checklist before ending their shift. The mix is kept in the fridge and is ready to pour straight into the machine. There is a copy of the checklist near the sign on book in the canteen and if there are any questions you can contact either Alison Copelin or Ms Jungblut.

---

**TERM 2, 2014 – FRIDAY FUNDRAISER ROSTER**

**WEEK 9:** Friday 27 June 11.30 – 1.30pm Patricia CRAIG - (Change to Roster)

**TERM 3, 2014 – FRIDAY FUNDRAISER ROSTER**

**WEEK 2:** Friday 25 July 11.30 – 1.30pm Cathy RELF

---

**CANTEEN NEWS**

*Second-hand uniform Sale!*

All items will be on sale for $1 each in the P&C clothing pool in the canteen for the rest of the term.

**Athletics Carnival**

Athletics day will be held during the first week of Term 3, Thursday 17 July. As in previous years we are asking for donations of cakes and baking to be sold in the canteen during the carnival. All products will be sold for 50cents. We are also asking for volunteers to help run the canteen on the day. Thank you.

*(Note: Term 3 Canteen Roster attached)*

Lee-Ann Roberts – Canteen Convenor

---

**P&C NEWS**

**Bunnings BBQ Sunday 29 June**

*We need your help this Sunday 29th June, 2014 for our Bunnings BBQ fundraiser!!!* We need volunteers to be put on a roster to help out sometime over the period from 8am to 4pm. All of the preparation will be done - all you need to do is turn up and help out on the day.

If you are available please email emma.noahdgango@gmail.com phone on 6587 6103 or leave a message at the school office with your preferred time and contact details.

As this is the first Sunday of the holidays we will need to act fast.

EMMA FROST - P&C Fundraising Committee

**Annual P&C 5 cent drive**

Attention all students - here is your chance to win a party for your class. Please bring in your loose change and help us raise some funds for the P&C to be spent at school. Each class will have a money box which will be tallied weekly and Mr Cook will let you know at morning assembly who has raised the most money to date.

SONJA ROCK - P&C Treasurer
COMMUNITY NEWS

Have a kick these school holidays!
AFL School Holiday Camp – Port Macquarie on Thursday 10th July at Wayne Richards Park, Koala St Port Macquarie for boys and girls aged 5-12 years old from 10.00am – 3.00pm. The cost of $25 includes: Day of skills, activities and games and AFL Fan Show Bag (Includes football). A great day learning skills and playing games in a fun and safe environment. To Register Contact AFL Development Officer Rachel Lowe on 0457 389 504 or email rachel.lowe@aflnswact.com.au

BOOSH NEWS

End of Term Disco - Friday the 27th of June 2014
It’s time to let our hair down and put on our dancing shoes! It’s the end of the term and it's time to party! Let’s see how low you can go as we do the limbo, how still you can freeze when the music stops and what dance moves you have learnt when we have a dance off. What a fantastic way to say goodbye to friends!

Expression of Interest for Music Day Next Term at BOOSH
Starting on Fridays next term, BOOSH will be holding a music day for the children who attend the service. The children will be learning how to play the ukulele with the help of a former student, who also attended BOOSH, Jared Hollis. Jared is taking time out from his schedule each Friday afternoon to come in with his guitar and teach us a few basic keys/notes while we use the ukulele's the centre has purchased. This will open up a whole lot of doors for other music lovers of the service and school to come and share their knowledge and passion for music and the instruments they play.

Spots are filling fast so if you would like your child to try something different that might bring out their creative side make sure you pick up an enrolment form and hand it back to the school office or to the staff at BOOSH so they don't miss out. PARENTS: Can you play an instrument? Maybe you have some free time for a few hours one afternoon? Or do you have some old instruments just sitting at home you would like to donate? The children at BOOSH would greatly appreciate and benefit from the time and donations you give. Come and see the BOOSH staff today!

Jardine Paine - BOOSH Coordinator

COMMUNITY NEWS

TERM 2 - 2014
IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 9:</th>
<th>Wednesday 25 June</th>
<th>6.00pm-8.00pm</th>
<th>Year 5 host 2 Way-FM Radio show School’s Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 26 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Semester 1 Students Reports sent home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Friday 27 June</td>
<td></td>
<td>Final Day of Term 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

END OF TERM 2 – Friday 27 June 2014

TERM 3 – STUDENTS RETURN – Tuesday 15 July 2014

======================================================================================
ADVANCE NOTICE TERM 3 - 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 1:</th>
<th>Tuesday 15 July</th>
<th>School Resumes for Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 17 July</td>
<td>Beechwood School Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 2:</td>
<td>Thursday 24 July</td>
<td>Years 5&amp;6 – Glasshouse plays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HCH Athletics – Laurieton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week 3:</td>
<td><strong>Monday 28 July to Friday 1 August</strong></td>
<td><strong>EDUCATION WEEK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday 29 July</td>
<td>University Assessment English Skills Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday 31 July</td>
<td>Aboriginal Cultural Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>